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REST HOME NEEDS VOLUNTEERS

McCleary Care Home of clude walking, singing, exer- needing more information
Kings® Mountain is seeking cising, being read to and should contact Margie Mec-
volunteers to work with playing games. Cleary at 739-5929.
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KEENAGERS BENEFIT-Keenagers of Kings Mountain Baptist Church, above, plan a
Craft Fair, bake sale and yard sale on Saturday, June 15th. From left, Lina Owens, Ethel
Williams, Louise Roberts, Faye Bennett, Juanita Oxford, Mary Allen, Ruth Beam,
Florence Dullender, Addie Bridges, Pearl McIntosh and Avalonia Weaver. Emily Brown,
granddaughter of Mrs. Lina Owens, was also present at the recent meeting.

Craft Fair Is Saturday
The Keenagers of Kings

Mountain Baptist Church are
sponsoring a Craft Fair,
Yard Sale and Bake Sale on
Sat., June 15th, beginning at 7
a.m.
The sale will be held in the

church yard, across from the
Kings Mountain Post Office.

Handmade items include
pillows, aprons, crocheted
items, ceramics, wooden

items, and delicious cakes,
pies, and cookies will be
available. All proceeds are
earmarked for a Fall trip for
the group.
The Youth of Kings Moun-
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tain Baptist Church will have
a hotdog sale beginning at 11
a.m. and continuing until 6:30
p.m. in the Fellowship Hal.
Homemade desserts will be
available also. All proceeds
are earmarked for camp ex-
poses to Camp Caswell July

Community Meeting Set
Twelve public service

needs have been identified
county wide as most needed
to address on June 27 from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at a com-
munity meeting which will be
held at Kings Mountain
Governmental Facilities Ser-
vices Center.
The top 12 needs for the

Kings Mountain area were
identified by Cleveland Coun-
ty United Way Survey as
listed:

Child abuse and/or
neglect; alcohol and drug
abuse; affordable health care
services for poor and elderly;
not enough jobs; education
for adults including job train-
ing and learning to read;
specialized medical services
such as treatment for head
injuries, kidney dialysis,
premature babies, etc.; tem-
porary shelter for people dur-
ing emergencies; adult day
care for elderly and disabled

Matthews €f3elk
OPEN EVERY EVENING
Eostridge Mall Open Mon. .thru Sat. 100.m. to 9:30 p.m.

adults; special homes for
children with problems, in-
cluding foster care; and af-
fordable heat and electric
service.

At the community meeting,
members of the public will be
given opportunity to give in-
put on addressing needs as
they are identified and to add
additional comments.

Dixie Villoge, 10 0.m. to 9 p.m. Both Stores Closed Sundays
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dress shirts

 

by Arrow® in
solids and stripes

1.99
Regularly 17-520. A select group of

short-sleeved shirts including

plain collar, button-downs in

solids and stripes. Sizes 1414 to

17%, made in the U.SA.

   

men’s furnishings, 2nd level Eastridge.

and Dixie Village.
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FROM HOME FEDERAL
We would like to introduce you to Bonus Banking from
Home Federal. Bonus Banking is a checking account
that gives you much more than simple checking ser-
vices. Bonus Banking offers you services you never
expected from your bank.

 

efree travelers checks

*f ree notary service

oF ree 24 hour accidental death

avi lelacs

eFree first order of personalized
checks

on lodging at every hotel or motel

in the U4. S.

fee of just $5.00 (senior
just $4.00) per month. 

eTravelers advantage - 10%discount

 

You get all these very special services for a monthly

Call or drop by today to open your
Bonus Banking checking account!

Home Federal
KINGS MOUNTAIN © BESSEMER CITY ® GASTONIA

 

Shoppers adiartage save upto
407 off brand 1e merchandise

lowest price

*Reduced ra
sTiavel disc

*Bonus Bankr

n consumer loans

:mber magazine

©25% discount on safety deposit
ole)

*Personal membership card

citizens age 62 and over pay  
 

  

 

 
 

hoep
well-groomed

5.50-°*17
Convenient personal needs to help Dad

keep looking his best: *

Moustache-groomingset.................. $5.50

3-waygroomingbrush................ 0... 330 regularly
Travelmanicurekit ........................ $12

Travelling zipperbag ....................:. $12

Belt to personalize with initial .............. 15 men’s furnishings

“Telescoping tierack ........................ $15

Heavy-duty watertighttorch ............. $17.50

These and many other gift suggestions.
2nd level Eastridge and Dixie Village

all-cotton

classic whites

from Jockey®

save 20%
All-cotton for summertime coolness, and made

in the U.S.A. Briefsin sizes 28 to 42, regularly 3

for $12. T-shirts in sizes small to extra-large,

extra-large, regularly 3 for 14.50. athletic

shirts, small to extra-large, regularly 3 for #12, F

ond level Eastridge and Dixie Village

  

  
  

       

 

   

3 for 14.50. V-neck shirts, small to

    

 

   

 

 

famous shirts sport shirts fun pants 1zod® shorts

11.99 10.49 16.50 5% off
   

       

 

Regularly *25-%27, now 18.75 to 20.25. Selection includes

duck, poplins,twills, sizes 30-40.

ond level Eastridge and Dixie Village
Regularly *15. Made by famous-makers in

the U.S.A. Sizes S-XL, limited selection.

ond level Eastridge and Dixie Village.

FATHER’SDAY IS
SUNDAY,JUNE 16

Regularly *14. Assorted plaids, button-down

|

Re ularly *22. By Andhurst for sizes 32-42,

Lg ba Andhurst. Sizes S-XL. 8 1p-€ astic back. Made in U.S.A.

2nd level Eastridge andDixie Village ond level Eastridge and Dixie Village
   

 

        

 

  

       

 


